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BENCH AND BAR ,

Morsels ot Lial§ Lore Gathered From

tbc Various Tribunals ,

New Coflcn to lie Filed by Transcript
In the District Court ,

In the connly court yesterday the forc-

ible
¬

entry and detention ault of Bern-
stein

¬

va Popperbcrg , was on trial.
The suit is ono brought by Mrs. Born-

gtoln
-

agaiast Poppeiborg to compel him
to vacate certain promises on Twelfth
street near Doaglai , leased by him , but
on which it scorns , ho Is greatly In ar-

rears
¬

of rent. Poppocberg has sub-lot the
upper rooms for gambling purposes to
Lucas and Foster , and those parties are
unwilling to vacate the promises , aa their
leaio from Pepperberg was made for ono
ye jr. On three grounds n suit is brought
for the forcible ejectment of Pepperberg.

POLICE counT.
Thomas McEvoy , an ancient sinner ,

hid stolen the satchel of Representative
0. S. Leo , of Silver Creek , who was on
his way from Omaha to Lincoln. Ho
was detected by the ever vigilant Officer
Curry , who arrested him at the Slaven
Louse , whore ho rcg'storod undtr a faleo
name , McEyoy , upon trial before
Judge Bonoko , was found guilty , and
sentenced to 25 days in the county jail
on broad and water.

Transcripts of the following cases will
bo filed in the district court to-day by
Clerk Pontzol , cf the police court :

OherloA Ailicgtin , charged with hiv-
ing

¬

stolen , on the 12.h day of December ,
a trunk and contents from Victor DCS-

card.
-

.
Charles Long , charged with the larceny

of a sealskin sacquo and other articles
from Mrs. Fred Lang.

Johnny McOlplland , charged with lar-
ceny in connection with thu recant Duke
robbery.

Pat Cominsky , charged with uttering
threats against Lottlo Coombs , state's
witness in the McClelland caso.-

F.
.

. 0. Gardner and Charles O'Connor ,
charged with stealing $100 from Geo. F.-

Monroe.
.

. December 3-

.Ednard
.

Ryan , charged witb threaten-
ing

¬

the life of his wife.
Thomas Laidlow , chirped with thoat-

enlng
-

the life of Thomas Rich.-
"Willlo

.

Morao , charged with stealing
$21 from S D. Morse. Drcambor 12.

Frank Grabno and Luslna Klusa ,
charged with the murder of the litter'sh-
usband. .

John Thompson and Llzzio Howard ,
charged with burning to death Kettle
Howard.

DISTRICT COUKT.
Mrs , Elizi Vogtman , through her at-

torney
¬

, Mr. H. B. Holsman , filed a
suit against Mrs. William Mark , asking
$5,000 danujzea for olandcr. The auit is
baaed on similar charges to the ono
brought by tha same p'alntifT' , some days
ago , against Gottlieb Mark , who , It is al-

leged
¬

had persistently vilified the charac-
ter

¬
* *. of tbo plaintiff.

The now docket for the February term
of the district court is out , and there are
recorded some 078 cases thereon ,

u. s. COUIIT.

The following cases , marked for trial ,
trill probably be taken up in the order
Indicated , at the United States circuit
const at Lincoln : Yard va. Richards n-

Coanty.Coutral Bank vi.TecamsohCulverv-
e. . McAIecr , Sherwood va. Langdon ,
Hurlburt va. Greenwood , Pope va. Blor-
bower , Goss vs. Buffalo County , Hlcock-
vj. . Haynes , Marsh Binder vs. Manning ;

Wilson vs. U. P. Railway , Hunter ve-

.Spaaogle
.

, Harvey vs. C. , B. & Q. , Deere
vj. Bolltnsn , Hosford va. Insurance Com-
pany

¬

, MoGorr va. Brown.-

c

.

> A SWEET" SINGER ,

AliIatidcr BerKStrom , a-

br 6lc Singer. Wins Golden
Lnnrcla.-

Mmo.

.

. Ahlandor-Bergstrom , who la the
vrlfo of Mr. O. Borgstrom , an employe of
the Union Pacific company at Gothon-
borg , Nebraska , received the following
flittering notice in the Dally Union , of
Rock Island , Illinois :

The appearance of Mme. Alilander-
Borgstrom

-
at Harper's theatre on Thurs-

day evening , on which occasion she
gained now laurels , and added to her al-

ready well-won fame , suggests some in-

cidonta In the life of this artiste , who has
boon llko her prcdecettnr , Jenny Lind ,

not inaptly called the "Swedish Night
Ingale. "

Singers , like poota , pro "bom , not
made ," BO it is not strange that like her
illustrious counttytroiu n , Jennie Lind-
nnd Ohiistino Nilsson , Mine. Ahlaudcr.-
Bcrgstrom

.

only evinced the possession of
that genius for the stage nnd marvelous
quality of voice , thatiplacehyr among
ilio most famous singeis in the world.
Her tit tit t iumph was gained when , r
mere baby of five , she attended , witli hoi
father and mother , a catechp ical lee mo
Ilio pastor of the parish having heard of
the child's wonderful voice , asked her to
sing At the conclusion of her song , ho
was much aflb.tcd , kissed the little niaidci
and gave her a silver coin.

Alt who hoard her were delighted with
the promUo aho displayed , and insisted
upon her being given a mniicil education
but her parents opposed the project
After tbo death qf her fa'.hor she pre-
vailed upon her mother to allow her t <

Attend a musical school , on condition that
she would never sing in opera. Mme-
.AhlanderBergstrom

.

has received instruc-
tions

¬

from the best teachers in the Royal
Conservatory of Stockholm , alto from
Mme. Viardot of Paris. Her magnificent
voice , and beautiful womanly traits of
character made her a welcome guest In
the best families of the Ssotd'eh' nobil-
ity.

¬

. The present king of Sweeden , Ch-

ow
¬

II , and his sister , the Prlnceta Euge-
nie

¬

, took much interest in her progress
as a mnsioftl student.

Yean g > she resolved , upon the com *

pletion ot her musical ttudlos , ( o visit
America. Lut winter ibe made suc-
cessful

¬

concert tour through Northern
Europe , being received everywhere with
the moat Mulcting enthusiasm. She
then left the icoeno of her European
triumps to realize her lontr cboriihed-
draam of coming to America , and ar-

rived in New York Lut July.
Since that time until now , ilio hai

been pursuing the Enellih language at-

Fa'rvier ncidemy , Rook Island , with her
friend , Mis. Anna R , Keck , proprietor ol
the establishment.-

Mmo.
.

. Bergstrom'n voice Is a pure so-

prano of wonderful clearness nd volume ,

with jut a single iltw in Its whole range
The nioclaiou and fidelity of her voice IE
Its sudden transitions of pitch , and the
absolute cerUlnty of its tone In ninning
passage* , are marvelous.-

We
.

are clad to record the fact (hat tbi

beginning ot her American catcer is euch-

as to loivo her nutucraua friends no
doubt of her btilliant ultimate eu cets as
ono cf the finest artists on the Amotiant-
ige. . _____ ._____

1 A Doublc-Ucnclor,

Mro. McKenna was undo twice glad
last week , by two surprise parties , at her
residence on Twcntitth street. On
Thursday , it being the fortieth anni-

versary
¬

of her birth , a number ol her
married friends called upon her and had
n moit pleasant time. The names of the
visitois are ni follows. Mr and Mrs.-

J.

.

. Redman , Mr. and Mrs. Moe, Mr. aud-
Mts. . T. E. Bailey , Mr. nnd Mrs Smilov ,
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mirtinovich , Mrs.
Brown and daughter. Mrs. Willis and
dnuthtor.-

On
.

Saturday nlaht the young folks
thought that MrMe Konna had had ono
night's rest and was able to entertain a-

toond crowd , and accordingly paid her a-

vault. . The party was composed of tbo
following uamsd pontons :

Mr. and Mm F, E. Bailey , Jr. , Mlfs-
Inez naekoll , Mlas Minnie 0 ttr , Mlaa
Bull Hambrlght , Mlta Dolllo Bailey , 1 83-

Mamie Uodaos ; Mlts Joato Bean , Miss
Goo. Bean , Miss Carrlo Brown , Mr. G.
Benson , Mr. W. Shane , Mr. 0. Champ-
lln

-

, Mr. W. Nelson , Mr.V. . Lilcy , Mr.
Hanson , Mr. G. Bailey , Rtr. J. II. Con
"dt L-

TH'E

_-Ji!
' RING AND EINGSTEES ,

Tlio SpnrrinR Kxhlbllloti nt Turner
Hall Lust Night.-

A

.

largo crowd assembled laat night at
Turner hall to witness the 'different con-

tests between Fiatianla'a horooi. Mr.
William Maloney acted as master of cor-

omonicj&nd
-

announced the opening of

the evening's entertainment.-
Messrr.

.

. Miller , of this city , and J.-

McCaflroy
.

, of O'Neil , engaged in a friend-

ly sot-to. Miller seemed a little too
weighty for his antagonist , but the httor
got in some tolling blows on Miller.
During the second round of this contest ,
some iino scientific work was done. In
the wlndup McCaffrey got Miller's head
( u chancoiy and did some effective work
on the lattor's frontispiece.

Two young scions of the art next
bounded on the stage. They were Mas-
ters

¬

Dan Holt and 'Tot" Nugent. They
displayed some skill and the audience
was thoroughly pleased with the young
artists.-

Moasrs.
.

. Kelley and Bruner, two
nmatenra of Omaha , give a
sledge hammer exhibition that caused
the audionca to yell with delight.-

Messrs.
.

. Yamploir and Fox enter-
tained

¬

the audlenco with several choice
banjo duets. These gentlemen , -who are
both Omaha boys , are unique in their
execution.

John Fox entertained the audience
with a few Irish jige. He was accom-
panied

¬

on the banjo by John Vamplew.
Bowen and Casey next came on the

stage , and then the slugging began
Young Caaoy is an expert In boxing and
displayed great science in the handling of
the mittens. Ho parried the blows of-

Bowou very skillfully , and his dodging
something marvelous. The hitting

daring the rounds WAS terrific. At the
wlndup Ciuoy got his antagonist
on his back and threw him half way
ares the stage.-

Messrs.
.

. O'Shea and O'Neill next In-

dulged
¬

in a very lively sot to-

.Moaan.
.

. MoNally , of O'Neill , and
Johnston , of Omaha , concluded the
entertainment. MoNally was too much
for his small antagonist and ho showed ,
In his scientific sparring , that ho is the
champion of Nebraska , as ho has
asserted. He has an admirable
physique , which never showed up to
better advantage than In his meeting
with Johnston last night. During the
three rounds he forced his antagonist
around the stage and got Johnston'*
head in chancery several times. Johnston ,
however , was very scientific , but he
could not stand the great onslaught of-

McNally. .
James McCaffrey then challenged any

man in the world to fight McNally for
1000. Ho stated McNally would bo-

npon to receive challenges until next
Wednesday.

THE OMAHA TLTENVEEEIN ,

The Celebration ol Their Twelfth
.Anniversary at Gcrniania Hall ,

List night occurred the twelfth anni-

versary
¬

celebration of the Omaha Torn'-

veroin , attended with elaboratefestivities-
atGormania ball.

The anniversary exorcises consisted of
music , dancing and exhibitions of turn-

ing
¬

, and waa largely attended by the
members of the society and Invited guoitt.

The two opening numbers of musio on

the programme were an overture by the
Musical Union orchestra and a song by

the Turner Quartette Club , after which
the salutatory address was delivered by-

Mr. . Philip Andres. That gentleman
welcomed the guests of the society in a
few well-chosen words , nnd then briefly
reviewed the history of the twelve yoara *

existence of the Turner organization In-

thla city. At the conclusion of his speech
the dancing programme opened , which
held the guests until a lata hour , an ele-

gant
¬

supper being served at the Inter
mission.

The turning , as performed by the fol-

lowing
¬

section of the society : Fred Kl-

sassor , 0. Smith , H. Becelln , Robert
Rozenweig , Fred Dolltnan , Frank Long ,
was very Cue , consisting mainly of oxer-
clios

-
on the horizontal bar. All of the

gentlemen exhibited a proficiency only
acquired by the moat persistent and care
fnl drill.-

To
.

the Feat committee in charge of the
celobiatlon all honor must bo accorded
for the success cf the nvent. The com-
mittee

¬

was composed of Mecsra. Ph.
Andrea , E. G. Grube , G. F. Elaassor , 0-

.Smith.
.

.

-Thla morning about 2:35 o'clock , Bandy
Forbes became involved in a dispute with
Jim McCaffrey In McGlelland'a saloon , on the
corner of Eleventh and Harney, Forbea waa
greatly provoked , nnd drawing hia revolver ,

fired at McCaffrey , hitting him in the car ,

KJ. Miller , the pugilist , then jumped Into the
fray and fired twj abota at Forbea , mfoaicg
aim on both shots. tForbea itarted to shoot
againbut was prevented by Block Watchman
1owera. Miller and McCaffrey then disap-
peared

¬

, No arreata have yet been made ,

The Union Star club will give a gracd-
murmerada ball at Metropolitan hallTitesday

' night , January 30.
The plat of King'* addition , a new see-

jtion of real ratate property , rituated on We t
I Cumlnga itreet , baa been filed In the office

' I the county clerk.

'"- n

"THISTLE CROWN. "

riie BirlMay Ctiltbration of Scatia's'

National Bard ,

Music , Dancing , imtl Banqueting
The Tea tH at tlio Occasion ,

About three hundred tons nnd daught-

ers ot "Bonnlo Scotland" gathered at-

Falconer's hall laU night to celebrate the
12Gth anniversary of the birth of Robert
Barns , the "poou lauroato" of the land of-

"thistlo and thother. "

The early p rt of the evening wan

pleasantly passed In dancing the firat
half of the programme of twenty-two
number ? .

About 11 o'clock the members of the
club and their friends repaired to the
spacious dining hall , whore supper was
served , the menu being tasty and appe-
tizing.

¬

. Following the banquet , came
the literary and musical programme with
tonstn ,

First Welcome by the president.
Second Tnast of the evening. "Tho Mem-

ory
¬

of Jium . "
Batd"Tharo waa a lad win born inKylo."
Ketponne llev. W. E Copelsntl. .
Song "Hero1* n honlth Itonnle Scotland to-

tbco. . " Mr. Jnv Nntthtup-
.liind

.

"Vo Hanks and Braes of Bonnlo-
Boon. . "

Song -Mies Chamberlain.
Third Toast. ScotlandAmerica.-
Bjmd

.

God fcnvo the Queou ; Star Spangled
Banner-

.It
.

spouse Mr. John Kennedy.
Bong "I'll taka you homo .again , Kathl-

eno.
-

. " MM C. Uheen y. '

Bint ) "Should Auld Acquaintance be-

ForRot. ."
SOUR "Bonnio Prince Charlie , " Miss

Buml-"Ho > 's Wire
Fouith To t ' The Tre-H. "
Bind "Jily L'IVO Shu's but a Lassie Yet. "
U aponfoJ.. B. J , Ityan.-
So

.
p ' Of n1 the Airt the Wind can

Bio * , " Mr Alexander Gray.-
Band

.- ' Hey , the Bonn'o' Breast Knots. "
SODJT "The Captive Ilunbman , " Mies I-

.Lorlna
.

Gibson ,

Filth -Toast "The Lassie ? . "
liand-"A Man'j a M n fjr a * That "
Quartetti-"Mv Ala Fireside. " Mrs. C-

.Chitney
.

, Miss Fleming , Messrs. Robertson
and Shaud ,

Bnd "Green Growa the Rashers , 0 ! "

The meat interesting part of the pro ¬

gramme wes ilia tcasti , winch wore an-
nounced

¬

bv the president of the club ,

Mr John Anderson.-
Rev.

.
. W. E. UopeUnd responded to-

tHn fleet toait o ! the evening , entitled ,

Too Memory of Burns. " The responeo-
waa a glowing tribato to the nation's
bird , "Robert Bums. " Ho sild that
Buras was "huinauity'a bard. " The
memory of the peat laureate of Scotia
w uld ever remain in the minds of bin
follow countrymen OB that of ono of the
g eatcst of pojls. He was a ch Id tf the
people Aa tush he would ever uo en-

thniied
-

with the victor's laurels ia the
hearts of Scotland's sons. The memory
ol Scotia's bard will be honored as long
.11 his countrymen will inhabit the face of-

Gcd'o wide * oild.-

Mr.
.

. John L. Kennedy responded to
the toast , "ScotlandAmerica. . " Ho laid
that ho looked bick to his boyhood days
with great pride , bec&use ho was born In-

Ayrshire , the blrth-placo of Robert
Burns. Ho recounted the great feato on
the battle fields of Scotia. Ho said that
there was not another spot on God'a
green earth whore anothersuch a republic
could bo founded. "God , " said ho ,
'sought out this choice spot for Free-

dom'o
-

holy templo. We all bow to man-
hood

¬

, while the Americans are beginning
to boir to wealth , no matter hovr Illgott-
en.

¬

. Lot us cherish the ipirit that Burns
breathed into his 'Cotter's Saturday

To the third toaat , "The Press , " Mr. J,
B. J. Ryan of tno Times-Dispatch wd-
ailed , - unexpectedly , io respond. He-

so) to the occasion , In-a abort speech
hlch was well iccelve'd by the audience.
The laat toaat , 'The Lassies ," was then

nnounced , and a quartette composed o *

[ . 0. Cheenoy , Miss Fleming , and
[ 9 srs..Robinson and Shank , sang : "My

Un Fireside. "

The mutictl programme was ono of ex-
client artistlo rue jit throughout nd ad-

ed
-

groitlv to the general 'enjoyment of-

ho occaalon.
Alter thu conclusion of the literary and

musical portion of the entertainment ,
anolng was resumed and continued ,
| uo ing the expression of the hero ot
10 occasion ) , until tha "woo sma * honro"-
II morning-

.CRYSTAL"

.

BLOCKS ,

Iho Cloco of the Ice Season Facts
and FJeitren About the Harvest ,

For Bomp six or seven weeks past the
co harvest , now well nigh closed , hat
eon In progress. All along the line o-

flistouri in front of the city the scent
aa boon a busy one. Teams , with plckt-

ind "opudgeB , " have been at work car-

ylng

-

the blocks of crystallzod wa'o'' , ? nd-

torlug them away In the various ice-

outes

-

scattered through the city. Tht-
rork hai given employment to a hug
amber of men , who await with as greai
degree of anticipation the opening of-

ho; season as does the harvester the
'ipcning of the golden grain. The tea-
ion has now practically come to an end ,

md by the latter part of this week the
ast ice-block will have been laid away ,

waiting Its mission in the torrid months
Old ice men say that the present ice

harvest has been an unusually largo ono.
The following are the firms gathering in-

.ho largest quantities : Bonzon & Bio-
.pprqximately

.

) , 9,000 tons ; R Klmball
& Co. , 7,000 ; Guy & Fitch , 7,000 ; Stock-
yards , 10000. There ate a large number
of other firms throughout the city who
have gathered In untller quantities ol
Ice , and It is believed tint the grand total
will not fa 1 far short of 70,000 tons , be-

ing
-

12,000 tons in excess of laat year's
total , which was 68 000 tons. ' Not only
hai the lea been gathered in larger quanti-
ties

¬

this year than last.but it ia of a better
quality , being of a clearer , firmer text-
are.

-
. Nearly all this ice hai been stowcc

away for local use , as there Ii almost no
call for outsldo shipments. Indeed
with the exception cf a few straggling or-
ders from iuland towns , the ice busmois-
at this point hai little or no expor-
trade. .

The present method of harvesting ice in
this locally , the urduous one of cutting
the separate blocks of ica and transfer-
ring them in wagons to tbo ice-honaea
seems slow when compared with otho-
mtthods , but It is Impossible to ndop
any ether under existing cirjumstancjs-
As on old iceman exprmed himiell-
"The bank of the Miaaouti is to uncer-
tiin , ao liable to bs fbcded by the rUiu
waters , that It la unsafe and tmpractl
cable to build ico-housea on th ban
and have tha ice hapled dirict'y Int
them " And In addition , the <tufer * n

octlons of Ice havolo bo inspected socare-
ully

-
( o avoid tSo unclean tpotc , on ac-

count
¬

of tbo drifting dirt antl eind , that
t wou'd' be alao t impossible to adopt

any other method.

The heads of the various trnlTic depart-
montaare

-

cow in Denser on their r. turntiip.-
'hey

.

will arrive In Omaha about the last of
Ills m nth.

The election of officers of the Firat-
ociety o ! tha Spiritualist? , Sunday afternoon ,
esulttd os follows : J. F. Salth , president ;

Ire. KU Finch , norotaty ; Mr * . Julius
cbroedcr , treasurer.-

A

.

riot to Dynamite the 1'rluco of-
VnltB ,

ptclal telpjrmm to THE HKK.

NEW YOIIK , January 2J , Your corrospo-
nenthaatho

-

particular * of a plan miulo two
r thrco months ago to blow UD the prince of-

Vnloa by dynamite during his stay in Paris.-

'ho
.

pilnco often vi its nt the hou o of Mr-

.tiodisb
.

, ono of whoie Borv nU is nRkltatei to
10 dynamitora. Evoi thlug wai elaborately
tranced for the explosion but the prlnco-

mada his visit oirlior than expected and thus
irovidentiftlly escaped , This la now an open
ocrotin Furii. Your correspondent met n
lend to n'ght' who had jtHt been dNcussIng
10 explosions with llcrr Kuchelort. "Hocho-

ort was very outspoken on the aubjcc1 ," mid
in , "ami assund mu he did not wonder at the
ccu nncoof theao outrngee , 'Far from bo-

eving
-

they are to stop ' faid Koch fort , 'I-
hiuk they will Incicaeo aid multiply. For

my own part I do not (.dvocato luch extri mo-

icasuna as the dynamiters do , but I cnn un-
erstand

-
theircontrustifg tha Bt to of Franco

with Ua laad , Kncht-foit Hddud. The at-
ompta

-

on the monarchs nud the princes ara-
be> oxpectuj in both countries ; If ovfr tha-

rlcnns prlncoa coino Into power in Franco
la Uourgroia would bo the rltst to dynnmito
lam In Knulutid monarchy ia luting , bo-
> u o Iho p ople have p rsonal ie |ieoc f r-

he queen , butns Boon na aho dies tin to will
H n rovoiutlonaty uprtdug of tlio inasBca of

10 working people. The prlnco of tVtiles ha )
ono hla bett to ingratiate Limsolt with the

naijo.1 , but ovtnti will ba too strung for
u'ui. ' "

An Expert UnnkTIilcf.-
Nuw YonK , January 26. "Knf" Miner: ,

alias Charles Stewart , alias Pine , .iliaa Io-
crs

! -

, was a-restod In the National City bank
Brooklyn this afternoon , Ho had taken
ace in the line of depnsitora , but dropped

ut na ho caino near the toller'a window , OB ho-

id had nothing to deposit. Ho was locked up-
n the charge of lounging. Minor has been
anted f jr two years. He is nn export bank
ilef. It is believed ho has st-lcn S12)OOJ in-
oney and securities fioni a B t tdnore bank ,
have robb d tha railway depot In Phlladel-

bis
-

of $71,000 , and to have robbed the gov-
rument

-
ollico in the latter city-

.ov

.

Jersey's Governor Say s it Is a Iilo.T-

KKNIO.V
.

, N. J. , January 25. Governor
Abbott's attention waa called to an interview
n the Philadelphia Press this morning with a-

irominent democrat , in which the governor
B charred with making a deal for tha coycrn-
rship

-

two years ago , with Samuel Randall
ud Franklin 13. Uowon , and taat certinn-

documtnts which would hnvo rained his can-
vasB

-
was withheld because of the deal. Gov-

ernor
¬

Abbott arid , "i want the public to un-
derstand

¬

that the entiio statement ia on in-

famous
-

ho. "

Dynamite Scare in Montreal.M-
ONIIIEAL

.

, January 20. A suspicious
coking box was found in the lobby of the
DBtoffico about 7 o'clock this evening. It-
as at once removed to the police station. It-

s made of block tin , and weighs throe
xnmds and is nuppoeod to contain dynamita-
'hero is coDsidtrablo excitement over ilia-
od , and an expert waa dent for to examine
10 box ,

Special prayers were offered in several city
luichea for the safety of , the British soldisrd-

n Egypt.

Served Bun
CHICAGO , January 20. This evening Louis
acbus , a ptdler , shot and instantly killed
'hoodore Lay , a beer wagon driver. Bachua-
aya that ho his 15 year old
aughter had been raped and afterward under
.omlie of mairiage rubjncted to repeat d-

busebyLay. . The father found Lay for thu
ret time this oyfning. He states that he-
ectged him to marry the frirl , and th t Lay
efuspd in an it,6ultiDg manner , asking "What-
re you going to do nbout it. "

A "Wisconsin Uuilroaul AV r.
CHICAGO , January 2C. The Journal' * Mil-

waukee
-

special pays ; ' The expected war be-

ween
-

the Wisconsin Central and Milwaukee
St. Paul roads broke out this morning when

ha St. Prtul officials ordered that the deeping-
ar attached to the through St Paul train on
10 Wisconsin Central bo cut off , on thtj-

rounil that they could fr ally block the at-
mptof an opposition hue to cut inti its
isinefH , , The Central this aftomoon will In-

tllute
-

suit for heavy dam grf-

.Tbo

.

8 haw BrotJicra' Estnto.B-
OSTON.

.

. January 25. The details of a do-

reo
-

of the supreme court in the case of Shaw
Bros. , were settled to-day. T ustee Wyman is-

uthorized to dispose of tbo entire property ol-

Jrackley Shaw for 8800,00 ', which with S500-
4)0

, -
) available aieetn and money to cons ituto
.f

.

'nd for the pajmeut of 3 per cent to tbi-
reditors. . _ _

Feigning Ucatli 8uveil Her Jjlfe.-
CINCINSATI

.

, January 20 , Daisy Winalow ,
who wag beaten acd cut by her insane mothei-
n Newport , is in a fair way t > recover. She
aya that > h f.igned death after her mother
ud knock * d her down , Jest she might maku-
pothur attack , and that eho eaw her mothti-
ut'herown throat-

.Galvcatnn'H

.

Bonsstion ,
GALVESTON , January 25.( StartlinK nimori-

ro afloat this morting regarding tli9 death of
Clinton C. Wrllp , presldnnt of the Cotton ex-
barge.

-
. It is Bald death icsulted from an-

ntoLtional overdoie of morphine Ilumoi-
ttrlbutui the cauie to financial trouble-

s.RAILltOAD

.

UAOKET.
Sioux Cirr , ! , , January26 Stormsogiin-
osed( tha Illinois Central road. The road is

tow blockaded between KorC Dodge and Ln-
nars

-

one other lints entering are generally
u time. The Northwestern waa five hour *

ate at Missouri Valley ,

TUTTS
PILLS

25 'YEARS IN USE.-
Vhe

.
Orettoat "Medical Triumph'ef th Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER..Lo-
isornppellle

.
, BowelicoitlTC , 1'alnln-

Ibe bend , with a dull enaMlon In tb
back part , i'nln under tb > ibanlder
blade , Fullnen after eating , with aidli
Inclination to exertion of bodr or mind
Irritability oftemper , i.orrtplrln , will
a foellnff of onvine neglected lomodutf-
Wearlnen , Dlzzlncii , Flutterlnar ni tbe-
llenrt. . Dots before the crea , Headache
over Ibo rlgbt eye. Ileatleuoesi , with
Otful dreams , Hleblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
11 LLB ara especially adaptei-

to aucli cases , one doao elfects sucli
;bang of feoHiiBR3 to natonUli tno sufferer

They Increase the AppeUte.tnd CAVM th
body lo Take ou Fle.h.tliu" IUe T tcm J

uonrlaheil.an > by their Tonic Action o
the J tt itl ve Organi , He uUr H ooU ore
producfd. Prl"aaKc. 4t Bliirray Nt..N-

.YTUTT'S HAIR DYE
UIUT HAIR or WUIMCBM changed to-

Owiaar ULACIC by a eliiKlu application o-

thla DTE. It imparts a iiuturaf color. ct
instantaneously , gold by UnigffuU , o
* nt by ezpreaa on receipt off 1 >

JfflcB,44 Murray St. . Hew York

Vlro nt DCS Inclines ,

Tta MOIKCS , Iowa , January 20 The
Irwcont rianine mill , on the east tldouf the
iver. wa < neatly conanmcd by fito about It'-
clock thia ormlng. The fire ataitr d in tin

1ry housn. The loss will iirobntly roach
:15COO. loanronce ni.t learned.

The Oovoriiinctit BIulo Tr ln.-

KODOB
.

Cltr , Kas , January 20. A upeclal
rain of twelve cars left hero to-day , boarlng
bo government inulo train , to bn cmplojf tl-

n trantportliu Rtipplies from Gatdwoll to the
roops in Oklahoma.

CLOSING OUT

M'cck nl S. 1*. Morse & Go' .

Aa thla ia the lost of our ) ,car nnd our
tore will close next Monday for the an-

tial
-

invontorp , wo will devote the rest
f this week to closing out

ODDS rnd ENDS AND REMNANTS.-
ificsa

.

reductions only
apply to such goods as arc cut in pieces
and broken boxes on our main floor ,

Remnants dross goods 25c , worth 75o
lUmnanta drojs goods 5lc) , worth 81.00-
Ramnanla dross goods 7Ce , worth SI 00
Remnants Sllka § 1.00 , worth § 1 75
Remnants Silks $ l.CO , worth $2.60-
25j Eoihroidory { remnants for 15o-
50a Embroidery remnants for 2Go-
75c Embroidery remnants for -ICo

0 doz 7Gj Toweh for 4Gc.
5 " 2Go " ICc.
00 yds 51 00 Table Linen for 65j.
00 " 1 CO " " " 90o.
0 " 1.25 ' " ' 70c.

TOILET SOAPS.
000 Cakes Colgatcs
Jaahtnoro Bouquet , Oatmeal Slightly
th regiment , 1'ansy , Glycor-

no
- it.ir cd

, Honey , Beat Brown ICe
Vindaor , cake.

& 5 , ito. ,

IOISERY, AKD UNDER-
VEAR

-
, JlLANKE'fS , ONE

VAPKINS , TOWELS , 1IALF'-
OX.UANDDERCIIIEFS'

, I VALUE
NOTIONS )

0 press Pearl Stool nnd j to clcao-
anoy metal dross Buttons Sat 25a a
hat were 75o to $1 CO. J dozen.

All broken and cut pieces or remnants
ncluded la this salo.

Remember our store closes next Men-
ay.

-
.

S. P. MORSE & CO.

Full line of Ilitter'a Preserves at French a.

For Weston electric lights , either arc
r incandescent , apply at office, 111-
4ancy[ st cet. Best light knwn. . Rates

iven for cither 3 , 10 , or 12 , o'clock and
11 night circuit. Special latcs for huge
umber of lights are now supplying all
ight lights.-

Full

.

line of Hitter'a Preserves at French's.-

A

.

meeting of the property holders of-
outh 16th street is hereby ca'led it meet
t No. 4 Engine House , corner llth and

Dorcas stiects. on Wcdnesd < y , Jan. 28th ,
t 7:30: p. in. , for the transaction of such
usincss as may come before it. All in-
crested in resisting the c llcction of the
pecial tax for gracing that street should
e present , as important reports nnd meas-
rcs

-
will come before the meeting.-

B
.

* ORDKK OP THE COMMITTE-

E.Fulllino

.

of Rltter'aPreserves at French's.-

A

.

strictly pure Maple Syrup at French's

For a 5 Cent smoke the Ke-Ko beats
11.

A strictly pure Maple Syrup at French's

If you want to see business booming
tep Into Wm. Gentleman's Grocery nnd
rockery store , corner Sixteenth and
'ass streets. You can buy more Roods
lore for lesi money than at any other
lace in the city.

Cheapest fur , pluih and cloth caps In-

io city at Frederick's. Damaged stock
t less than half prlco. Ohcap robes.

''his Is the place for bargains.

Buy J. E. MoCray & Co.'a Omaha flour.

Full line of Rltter'n Preserves at French's.

The "Cosmopolitan , " corner IGth and
) ouglaa , finest Lunch Rooms In the west.

The "Cosmpollto'i , " corner 1C h and
Douglasonly Lunch Rooms ht for Ladle

The "Cosmopolitan , " first-clous In
very respect.

The "Cosmopolitan , " over Bushman's ,
nothing like it in the west.

The "Cosmopolitan , " Ladies'and Gen-
lomana'

-

Private Pljing Rooms.

The * 'Cosmopolitan ," equal to Del-
nonico's.

-

.

The "Cosmopolitan , " prices aa low as-
hoio of cheap restaurants.

The "Oosmopoliton , " superior klichen-
nd superior in accommodation

The "Cosmopolitan , " !! . Sohonfoldprop-
or, IGth and Douglas .over Bushman's.

Buy 7. E. McOray & Co.'a "Uniona-
ciQc. . "

A strictly pure Maple Syrup at French's

Astrlctly pure Maple Syrnp at Fronoh'e

Mils Hood's art cuvia at the Arcade he-
el

-
is increasing in interest and numbers

very day.

KK-KO CIOAK ,
Something new and fine.

Buy J. E. McOray & Co.'a Omaha flour-

.Robca

.

at coat at Saxo's.

Buy W. J. Wolshans & Co.'a No. 1
Self KUlng Buckwheat

Winter Cloth and Fur Caps at Cost at-
3axo , the Batter.

Full line of Hitter's I'r&serves at French's

ft BIG CUT FREE

Also 13 valuable nnd reliable re-
cipes (never before published , ) any-
one

¬

of which is worth 1.00 am
from that to 825.00 , and a copy o
the ' 'Cultivator" sent FKBE to
any one that Rends 8 stamps to pay
postage etc. , 3 comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the pack-
ago.

-
. These recipes are valuable to-

he! household and any energet'epF' *
BOU knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Pu
3 stamps in a letter and address ii-
to toe WESTERN PUB. CO. , box
509 , Omahn , Neb.

i- ' % :

MEYER & BRO
I

s

Are now offering

AT

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 OBGANSM 100 PIATiTOS ! !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.

MAX MEYER & GO.
The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Art-
icles.

¬
.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

I TIITIU-

DEWEY&STONES'

4I

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

W STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

403 BRADY ST. , DANENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Oatarrli ,
DeafnessLung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patient ?

Cured at Homo. Write for "THE MEDIOAL-MISSIOKABT , ' forjtho People , FREE.
Consultation and Correspondence GRATIS. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 220-

HON.. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , cay : "Physician ol
Real Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY ; Davenport ,

writes"An Honorable Man , Fine Success , Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to 5.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A STEWART & CO ,

.013 Jones Street } ** FOKOKDOBOSS. OMAHA WEB

Milwaukee. Wis.G-

TTNTEER

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers ,

1311 FARNAM STREET.-

GENTS'

.

FUENISHING GOODS ,

For the next 30 days a liberal discount
will be given on all Winter goods pur-
chased

¬

of me-

.SMOKING

.

JACKETS AT COST.

RAYMOND JEWELER

t

TUB CHOICEST LINE 01 FINEB3TONE3JAT

BED ROCK PRICES
Presentation Gifts a Specialty, Inspection Solicited.C-

OH.
.

. DOUGLAS ASD Ifith St ,


